**TOP SINGLES IN EUROPE**

**UNITED KINGDOM**

- **Singles**
  - Michael Jackson - *Black Or White* (Sony Music)
  - Simply Red - *Sometimes* ( BMG)
  - Marley Marl - *Onyx* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Always Love You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *You Don't Love Me* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Shine* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)

- **Albums**
  - Simply Red - *You Don't Love Me* ( Warner Music)
  - Sam Brown - *Lost Without You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)

**SPAIN**

- **Singles**
  - Michael Jackson - *Black Or White* (Sony Music)
  - Simply Red - *Sometimes* ( BMG)
  - Marley Marl - *Onyx* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Always Love You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)

- **Albums**
  - Simply Red - *You Don't Love Me* ( Warner Music)
  - Sam Brown - *Lost Without You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)

**DENMARK**

- **Singles**
  - Michael Jackson - *Black Or White* (Sony Music)
  - Simply Red - *Sometimes* ( BMG)
  - Marley Marl - *Onyx* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Always Love You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)

- **Albums**
  - Simply Red - *You Don't Love Me* ( Warner Music)
  - Sam Brown - *Lost Without You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)

**SWITZERLAND**

- **Singles**
  - Michael Jackson - *Black Or White* (Sony Music)
  - Simply Red - *Sometimes* ( BMG)
  - Marley Marl - *Onyx* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Always Love You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)

- **Albums**
  - Simply Red - *You Don't Love Me* ( Warner Music)
  - Sam Brown - *Lost Without You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)

**AUSTRIA**

- **Singles**
  - Bryan Adams - *Do It For You* ( PolyGram)
  - PM Dawn - *Set Adrift On Memory Bliss* ( BMG)
  - Mariah Carey - *Can't Let Go* ( Warner Music)
  - Prince/The N.P.G. - *Guit Off* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)

- **Albums**
  - Simply Red - *You Don't Love Me* ( Warner Music)
  - Sam Brown - *Lost Without You* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *If You Don't Know Me By Now* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)
  - Simply Red - *Strictly Confidential* ( Warner Music)